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SERIAL UNDECALCIFIED SECTIONS OF RAT BONES *
A. R. V11
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AND
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S.\NTORO

I NT ROD CT ION

EFrORr II AS BEEN devoted to determination of the effects of hormonal age nts o n
ra tes of lamellar bone forma1 ion and resorptio n. This work created need for a
method of undecalcified serial cctioning of standard bones, 'iUCh rut tibia~. in such
fas hion 1ha1 absolute bone volume could be measured as well as variJtions in resorptive activi t). in new lamellar bone forma tion and in other modalities in the entire
Uiaphysis. Bone resorption is usuall} mc:.i,urcd b) a method of Frost, Villan ue,·a,
and Roth ,4 "hile bone form a1ion has been labe ll ed \\ ith tetracycline an tib ioti cs in
vivo according to the method of Frost, Rot h, illanue, a, and Stanisavljcvic.1
\Ve report here a simple method of preparation of se rial undecalcified secti ons
of bones for such measuremen t~.
MATERIALS

A scroll-cutting sa" having ;:1 blade containm1: over 70 teeth to th e inch is usc.:d for cutting
lhe initial sectio n-.. Coar~e·loothed sa"~ fra1:ment rodent bone \1,,hich i" un,ua ll y br ittl e.
A wood V·b lod holds the bone .. to be cut.
:uborun dum w rfaced wa terproo f sa ndpaper,
#360 or #420 grit, plus a flat '\urface ,ind a ".IOurce of gently runnin!l water are needed for
grind mi: the sections.,
A dozen small glass conta iners with identfyin~ numbers ..are needed to hold individual
sections a nd preHnt loss o f senal Older. A dilute solution of hou\ehold deteri;ent. such as
"Joy", .. Whisk". or .. Lu x" is needed for \\a..,hmg fini'.lhed sections prior to mounting.
M ETHODS

Bone .;_,ections are cut tramvc rse ly 10 the a1is, one sccuon per millimeter u ually being
~ufficicnt. The levels at \li hi c: h saw cuts are made are marked "ith India Ink beforehand
Each section 1s placed in it\ corre~ponding glas\ contai ner after cull ing with tap water
to prevent drying. ystem~Hicall) n_uml,enng \Ccllon'> wuh low numbe1s at the proximal and
high numbers at the distal d1aph)s1s hcl!b a,01d m1<it,1kcs m 1den11fica11on
cction,, arc ground by Fro<it"s method. 1 If the \ection\ are to be _,1;.1ined they should
be left 100 or 200 microns th1d. for ,1.,imng. being reduced by addlltonal grinding: after
'i Hlinmg to th e dc, ired 50 micro n!,. Siaining '\ hou lll be with a b;.1\ ic fm.:h'1n co ncen1r.ition
of about 0.01 percent. 1
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Figure l
Show a finished mount of right and left tibial serial sections from the same animal, the left
htwmg been subjected to an in vivo experimental procedure while the right one was used as control.

omplctcd \cctions are dried in air. O n a clean microscope slide a num be r of sma ll
drop-. of mounting resin are placed equidistantl y a nd equal in number to the num ber of
scc11ons to be mounted. The dried sections arc pressed down in serial order o n the drops
of rc~in a nd a ll owed to set ove rnight. The following day the mountant is hard enough to
permit mounting under ~tandard cover slips with additio na l mountant
Mi roradioiniphic or other studies may be done prior to mounting in the usual way.
OtS USS IO N

Mounts prepared as recommended permit measurement of absolute bone vo lume
of the diap hysis. of Howship's specific surface for the entire diaphysis.' of osteoid
scams per unit volume averaged for the entire diaphysis,s of total new bone formed
per total absolute volume of original diaphysis (done with the mulliband tetracycline
labelling method)'· By using the rapid hematoxylin and eosin method' co unts of
the absolute numbers of os1eoblasts, osteoclasts, or other cell types in the entire
d,aphym may be made.
While these st ud ies arc o hen laborio us and will be ap plicab le only in resea rch
Jreas. they provide va luable checks on less direct met hods depending upon use of
, topc, or spcctr photometry.
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Figure 2
Diagra ms the se ri al sequence of the sec tions on a ra t ti bia.
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